Althoughmobilemoney(MM)hasbeenexploredintheexistingliterature,therolesoftrustandrisk inMMusehavereceivedlittleattentionfromresearchers.Furthermore,manyoftheexistingstudies havetreatedtheseconstructsasunidimensional.Theextantliteraturealsoshowsthatperceivedrisk hasreceivedlittleattentionfromresearcherswhohaveconductedstudiesonMM.Thus,theobjective ofthisstudyistoexaminetherolesoftrustandperceivedriskincustomers'intenttoadoptMM servicesinGhana.Bothtrustandperceivedriskwerebrokendownintovariousdimensions.Thestudy involved671respondentswhowereselectedviaaninterceptapproachandanonlinesurvey.Structural equationmodellingwasusedtotestthestudy'shypotheses.Thefindingsshowthatperceivedrisk isnegativelyassociatedwithcustomers'intenttouseMMservicesandeconomy-basedtrust.Trust inserviceprovidersandeconomy-basedtrustarepositivelyassociatedwithcustomers'intenttouse MMservices.Theimplicationsofthefindingsareprovidedinthelatterpartofthisstudy.
INTRodUCTIoN
Mobilemoney(MM),alsoreferredtoasbranchlessbanking,isabankingandpaymenttoolthat usesportable devicesto allowindividuals to accessandcomplete financial transactions, suchas fundstransfersandpaymentofutilitybills.Inlightoftheexponentialgrowthofcellphonecoverage andusage (Gichuki&Mulu-Mutuku,2018) ,MMservicesareseenasalikelysolutiontofinancial exclusionontheAfricancontinent (Tchouassi,2012) ,includinginGhana.Increasingcellphone diffusioninGhanahasledtoaremarkablegrowthintheadoptionandusageofMMservices.For example,in2015,therewere13.1millionusersofMMservices;by2017,thisfigurehadjumpedto 23.95million-agrowthrateofmorethan83%intwoyears(www.bog.gov.gh).However,whilethis increaseintheusageofMMserviceslookspromising,thetotalpopulationinGhanaaccessingand usingtheMMservicesnowstandsatabout50%.Theremaining50%oftheGhanaianpopulationis stilloutsidetheMMservicesnet;therefore,theindustry,regulatorsandacademicsneedtodetermine howtoincreaseMMusageandfinancialinclusionfortheremotelylocatedandpreviouslyunbanked segmentofthepopulation.
Onlinetransactionsareassociatedwithcustomerconcernsaboutconsumertrustandperceptions ofrisklinkedtoremotelyexecutedpaymentservicessuchasMM (PWC,2016) . Priorresearchers(e.g., Yangetal.,2015; Ratnasingametal.,2005) haveconsideredthefactors'trust'and'risk'ascentral totheadoptionanduseofelectronicpaymentsystemsandelectroniccommerce. Someresearchers (e.g.,Imetal.,2008) havealsonotedthatthetechnologyadoptionandusageliteraturehasoften neglectedtheroleofperceivedriskintechnologyuse,andthereisaneedtofurtherinvestigatethis issueinrelationtoMMuse.ThefewexistingstudiesinGhanatreatedtrustandriskasunidimensional constructs(seeforexampleTobbin&Kuwornu,2011),buttheexistingliterature(e.g.,Balletal., 2016)arguedthat,trustandriskshouldbeconsideredasmultidimensionalconstructs.Moreover, theassociationbetweenriskandtrustissuesandMMserviceuseintentinGhanahasrarelybeen examined.Againstthisbackdrop,thisstudyfirstcontributestotheexistingliteratureonMMuseintent inadevelopingcountrycontextbytreatingtrustandriskasmultidimensionalconstructs.Second,it examineshowperceivedriskinfluencestheconsumer'sintenttouseMMservices.Third,itexplores economy-basedtrustandintenttousetheMMservicenexus.Fourth,itexaminestrustintheMM serviceproviderandintenttoengageinaMMservicerelationship.
Therestofthepaperisorganizedasfollows.Afterareviewofthetheoreticalbackgroundand existingliterature,theresearchmodelandstudyhypothesesareelaborated,followedbyanaccount of sampling design, measures, descriptive statistics, model measurement and structural equation modelling.Thepaperconcludeswithimplications,limitationsanddirectionsforfutureresearch.
THEoRETICAL BACKGRoUNd ANd LITERATURE REVIEw

MM Services
MMinvolvestheuseofmobilephonestoaccessfinancialservicesremotelythathavetypicallybeen providedoveracounter (Mothobi&Grzybowski,2017) .MMserviceslargelyincludetransfersand payments.MMisalsoreferredtoascellphonebanking,over-the-counterbanking,agentbanking andbranchlessbanking(Dinizetal.,2012). Theweaknessesoftraditionalandotherelectronicbankingchannels(ATMsandonlinebanking) infulfillingcustomers'financialneedsandrequirementsduetolimitedavailability,weekinternet connectivityandotheraccessissuesmaybethereasonfortheincreasingpopularityofMMservices.
MMservicesareanovelwayofaccessingandconductinglow-costfinancialtransactions.Unlike otherdigitalbankingchannels,MMservicesoperateattheintersectionoffinanceandtelecomand involveadiversesetofstakeholderswithcompetingplayersfromvariousfields (Donovan,2012) . Amongthesestakeholdersoractors,MMagents(individualsorfirmswhooperatemobilemoney services)areatthefrontlineofMMservicedeploymentandplayadecisiveroleinthesuccessof MMservicesinGhanaandelsewhere.
Trust and Risk in digital Services
Itiswidelybelieved(e.g.,Safeenaetal.,2018)that'trust'and'risk'occupysignificantpositions in e-business services (including e-commerce). This is perhaps because of the uncertainty and riskinvolvedinonlinetransactionsconductedremotelyusingportabledevices,whichareproneto hacking,lossandmisuse (Shaikhetal.,2018) .Trustreflectsawillingnesstobevulnerablebasedon thepositiveexpectationofanotherparty'sfuturebehaviour (Kimetal.,2018) .WithregardtoMM servicesinadevelopingcountry,trustreferstotheconsumer'sbeliefthatMMserviceswillbecostandtime-effectiveandthatserviceproviderswillsafeguardtheirclients'moneyandinformation.As athird-partyprovider,suchasanagent,normallydeliversMMservices,theroleoftrustinconsumer intenttouseMMservicesrelatesdirectlytothecustomer'strustinthatagent.
Trust is crucial in economic transactions because it may reduce the risk of falling victim to opportunisticbehaviour,andlackoftrustisamongthemainreasonsconsumersdecidenottoengage withMMandothersimilarservices (Chauhan,2015) . Scholars(e.g.,Balletal.,2016; Gefenetal., 2003 )havesuggestedthattrustisamultidimensionalconcept.Trustisassociatedwithperceived risk,anditcanbearguedthatlackoftrustincreasesperceivedrisk(Kim&Peterson,2017 .Inthe mobilebankingcontext,riskorperceivedriskisdefinedastheexposuretodangerthatarisesfrom thepurchaseofabankingproductorservice,suchasm-banking (Shaikhetal.,2018) .Inthisstudy, wehavedefinedperceivedriskastheamountofriskanunderbankedconsumerseeswhenusing MMservicesinadevelopingcountry.Asriskcanbedifficulttomeasureobjectively,theliterature focusesonusers'riskperceptions.Whentheperceivedriskinanytransactionishigh,consumers maydecidenottoengageinthattransactionormayterminatetheongoingexchangerelationship (Al-Gahtani,2011) .Inthepresentcontext,then,itcanbearguedthatperceivedriskmayincrease consumers'unwillingnesstouseMMservices.
Technology Adoption and Usage Models
Manystudieshavedeployedtheoriestoexplaintechnologyutilization;prominentamongtheseare theunifiedtheoryofacceptanceanduseoftechnology(UTAUT) (Venkateshetal.,2003) ,diffusion ofinnovationtheory (Rogers,1995) ,thetheoryofplannedbehaviour (Ajzen,1991) ,thetechnology acceptancemodel(TAM)(Davisetal.,1989)andthetheoryofreasonedaction (Fishbein&Ajzen, 1975) .Applicationofthesetheorieshasyieldedvaryingresults (Venkateshetal.,2003) .Forexample, Rogers'sdiffusionofinnovationtheoryidentifiesfiveessentialfeaturesthatdriveuseradoptionof aninnovation:complexity,relativeadvantage;trialability,observabilityandcompatibility (Rogers, 1995) . The theories of planned behaviour and reasoned action (Ajzen, 1991) 
Research Model and Hypothesis development
The various dimensions of risk seem likely to differ in their influence, contributing to varying degreestotheeffectofoverallperceivedriskonintenttouseMMservices.Asconceptualizedhere, perceivedriskisunderstoodtoinvolveconcernsabouteconomic,functional,security,privacy,time, service,psychologicalandsocialrisk.Apositiveassociationishypothesizedtoexistbetweentrust andconsumerintenttouseMM,twocomponentsoftrust:economy-basedandserviceprovider-based. Asperceivedriskislikelytoreducetrustinmobile-basedpayments(Yangetal.,2015) ,itisfurther hypothesizedthatperceivedriskisnegativelyassociatedwithbotheconomy-basedtrustandservice provider-basedtrust.Figure1depictstheresearchmodeldeveloped.
TRUST, PERCEIVEd RISK ANd INTENT To USE MM SERVICES
TrustandperceivedriskareprevalentconceptsthatinfluencebehaviouralintentionstouseMM services.Themanagementofmoney(physicalorelectronic)isexpectedtoproducesomebenefits toitsowners.Accordingly,theuseofMMservicesisexpectedtodeliverbenefitstoaswellascreate fearamonguserswhoarelargelyeitherunderbankedorunbanked.Forexample,auser'sperception thattheuseofaMMservicemayexposehimorhertothelossofmoneycouldinfluencetheadoption ofMMservices.MMusersmaynotbeabletopredicttheoutcomeofsuchdecisionsaccurately,and thoseoutcomesmayproveundesirable (Yangetal.,2015) .Moreover,becauseofthenatureofMM transactions,theyusuallylacktheassuranceprovidedintraditionalsettings,suchasintheformof receipts,makingitmoredifficultforconsumerstoseekcompensationwhentransactionerrorsoccur. Basedonthesearguments,weproposethefollowinghypothesis:
H1a:EconomicriskinfluencestheperceivedriskofMMservices.
Afunctionalriskisaprobabilitythataservicemaynotbeperformedasexpected (Yangetal., 2015) .Thus,functionalriskrelatestotransaction-specificuncertaintyaboutMMservices (Yousafzai etal.,2003; Martinsetal.,2014) .Aconsumer'sperceptionoffunctionalriskissignificant,asit affectsthedecisiontouseMMservices.Accordingly,aconsumer'sconcernaboutthestabilityand reliabilityofanMMserviceinfluencesthedegreeofperceivedrisk (Yangetal.,2015) .Thus,we proposethefollowinghypothesis:
H1b:FunctionalriskinfluencestheperceivedriskofMMservices.
Securityriskrelatestothreatsthatproducesituations,conditionsoreventswiththepotential tocauseeconomichardshiptodataornetworkresourcesintheformofdamage,leaks,alterationof data,denialofservice,fraud,wasteorabuse (Nofer,2015) .MMcustomersmayfearidentitytheft,as thereisevidencethatcustomersusingelectronicplatformsbelievetheyarehighlyvulnerabletosuch theft (Hilleetal.,2015) .Inaddition,perceivedthreatssuchasnetworkanddatatransactionattacks andunauthorizedaccesstoanaccountbymeansoffalseordefectiveauthenticationcreatesecurity issues (Nofer,2015) .SomestudieshavepredictedthatthegreatestchallengeforMMservicesin winningcustomers'trustisinrelationtosecurityissues(Jang-Jaccard&Nepal,2014).Wepropose thefollowinghypothesis:
H1c:SecurityriskinfluencestheperceivedriskofMMservices.
Perceivedprivacyreferstoaconsumer'spreferencetocontrolwhoispresentduringamarket transactionandthediffusionofinformationassociatedwithsuchtransactionstopersonswhowere notpresent(Ortizetal.,2018).MMcustomersmaybeconcernedthatathirdpartycouldstealtheir information (personal or transactional) during MM transactions. Perceived privacy has become especiallycriticalsincecustomerscannowlinktheirMMaccountstotheirbankaccounts.Theseforms ofriskareknowntohavenegativelyimpactedelectronicbankingservices(SumChau&Ngai,2010) andarethereforelikelytohaveanegativeeffectonintenttouseMMservices.Somestudieshave predictedthatthegreatestchallengeforMMserviceswillbewinningcustomers'trustinrelationto privacyissues (Aboobucker,&Bao,2018) .Basedontheabove,weproposethefollowinghypothesis:
H1d:PrivacyriskinfluencestheperceivedriskofMMservices.
OnebenefitofMMisthatcompletingatransactionrequireslittletime(Omwansaetal.,2013). However,manypotentialusersofMMservicesmayalsoperceivethisbenefitasarisk.According toYangetal. (2015),timerisk-thatis,inconvenienceandlossoftimeduetodelaysinreceiving apaymentortransferringmoney-isnegativelyassociatedwithmobilepaymenttransactions.This form of risk may be a consequence of functional risk. Network failure is very common among telecommunicationsfirmsinGhana,whichcancauseunduedelaysinsendingandreceivingmoney. Consequently,consumerswhoareverytime-orientedandconcernedabouttheriskof'wastingtime' arelesslikelytouseMMservices (Featherman&Pavlou,2003) .Thus,weproposethefollowing hypothesis:
H1e:TimeriskinfluencestheperceivedriskofMMservices.
MMusersmayviewMMservicesasriskyforanumberofreasons.Forexample,apotential usermaybeuncertainwhetherornotaservicewillbeperformedasexpected,whichcouldcreate financial,functionalandevenphysicalrisk(Carnevaleetal.,2018).Accordingly,perceivedservice risknegativelyaffectsconsumers'perceivedservicevalueandthuslowerspurchaselikelihood (Chang &Hsiao,2008; Carnevaleetal.,2018) .Weproposethefollowinghypothesis:
H1f:ServiceriskinfluencestheperceivedriskofMMservices.
Psychologicalriskreferstothechancethatauserwillexperiencenegativeemotionslikefear, frustration, pressure or anxiety from the use of MM services (Ortiz et al., 2018) . The potential experienceoffearandanxietyinsendingorreceivingmoneymayaffectusers'decisionstouseMM services. (Yangetal.,2015) .MMisefficientandcost-effectiveincomparisontomanyotherformsof bankorpaymentservices,butperceivedriskmaystillaffectaconsumer'sintenttouseMMservices (Baueretal.,2005) .Therefore,wehypothesizethat:
H3:Perceivedriskinfluencesthecustomer'sintenttouseMMservices.
Perceivedriskandtrustareknowntoinfluenceconsumerbehaviouralintentions (Martinset al.,2014; Namahoot&Laohavichien,2018) .Thus,aconsumer'sperceptionofriskinfluenceshis orherbehaviourtowardMMservices (Baueretal.,2005) .CustomersofMMservicesbelievethat MMservicespossessseveralriskelements(timerisk,securityrisk,privacyrisk,etc.) (Namahoot &Laohavichien,2018 
Results
Weusedthepartialleastsquaresstructuralequationmodelling(PLS-SEM)approachtoassessour measurementmodelandthehypothesesofthisstudybyrunningSmartPLS3.0 (Ringle,Wende, & Becker, 2015) . PLS is appropriate for testing hierarchical latent variable models, hierarchical componentmodelsorhigher-orderconstructs.Comparedtocovariance-basedstructuralequation modelling, PLS-SEM is designed to handle observable lower-order components (LOCs) and unobservablehigherordercomponents(HOCs)toreducemodelcomplexityandthismakesitmore theoreticallyparsimonious (Lohmöller,1989) . (2010) .Thatis,amongmeasurementmodels,thereliabilitymeasureofconstructsinthis studywereabovetheacceptablesatisfactorylevels(seeTable2).
DiscriminantvaliditywasevaluatedbasedontheFornell-Lackercriterionandcross-loadings. TheFornell-LarckercriterionFornellandLarcker(1981) suggestedstatesthatthesquarerootofthe AVEshouldbegreaterthanthecorrelationsharedbetweentheconstructandtheotherconstructs (seeTable3).
Test of the Hierarchical Factor Structure
Thepresentstudyviewsperceivedriskasasecond-orderfactor.PLSwas,therefore,suitableforthis analysis;perceivedriskwastreatedasanHOCwithitsLOCseconomicrisk,functionalrisk,privacy risk,psychologicalrisk,securityrisk,serviceriskandsocialrisk.Thefindingsshowthatthesecondorderandfirst-orderfactorloadingsarehighandstatisticallysignificant.Economicrisk(γ=.676; p<.001),functionalrisk(γ=.642;p<.001),privacyrisk(γ=.737;p<.001),psychologicalrisk (γ=.620;p<.001),securityrisk(γ=.789;p<.001),servicerisk(γ=.601;p<.001)andsocial risk(γ=.372;p<.001)exhibitedsignificantcoefficientsinsupportofH1a,H1b,H1c,H1d,H1e, H1f,H1gandH1h.Theseresultsprovidestrongsupportforthecustomerperceivedriskscaleasa second-orderconstruct.
Structural Model Assessment
Aftervalidatingthemeasurementmodel,weassessedourstructuralmodel,whichinvolvedtesting ourhypothesis.Ofthefivehypotheses,one(1)wasnotsupported;therelationshipbetweenperceived riskandeconomy-basedtrustwasnotsignificant(β=0.021;p=0.605).However,therelationship betweenperceivedriskandcustomerintenttouseMMserviceswassignificant(β=0.065;p= 0.016). Additionally, there was a significant relationship between perceived risk and trust in the serviceprovider(β=0.159;p=0.000).Thestructuralpathsshowedasignificantrelationshipbetween economy-basedtrustandcustomerintenttouseMMservices(β=0.441;p=0.000)andbetween trustintheserviceproviderandcustomerintenttouseMMservices(β=0.266;p=0.000),asseen inTable4.Figure2showsthestructuralmodel.
Ascanbeobservedfromthemodel (Figure2andTable4) ,therewerethreeoutcomeconstructs withthefollowingR-squares(R 2 ):customerintenttouseMMservices(.371),economy-basedtrust (.000)andtrustintheserviceprovider(.025).Theseresultsindicatethatperceivedriskdoesnotexplain economy-basedtrust.Also,thefindingsshowthatperceivedriskprovidesamoderateexplanation (37.1%)oftrustincustomerintenttouseMMservices.Howeverperceivedriskprovidesaweak explanation(2.5%)ofthevarianceintrustintheserviceprovider.
dISCUSSIoN ANd CoNCLUSIoNS
Thisstudyinvestigatedthevariouscomponentsoftrustandriskthataffectcustomerintenttouse MMservicesinGhana.Thestudyhadsixmainhypotheseswitheightsub-hypotheses.Thefindings HypothesisH2wassupported,implyingthatperceivedriskpositivelyimpactsintenttouseMM services.HypothesisH3wassupported,implyingthatperceivedriskpositivelyimpactstrustinthe providerofMMservices.HypothesisH4wasnotsupported,implyingthatperceivedriskdoesnot positivelyimpacteconomy-basedtrustofMMservices.HypothesisH5wassupported,implyingthat economy-basedtrustpositivelyimpactsintenttouseMMservices.HypothesisH6wassupported, implyingthattrustintheserviceproviderpositivelyimpactsintenttouseMMservices.
Figure 1. Hypothesis testing
BothH5andH6indicatedthattrustaffectsacustomer'sdecisionstouseMMservices.Previous scholars (Tobbin & Kuwornu, 2011; Donovan, 2012) shared this observation. Accordingly, MM serviceprovidersmayconsiderdeployingstrategiesthatcreateorincreasescustomers'trustinthem. SuchtrustmayreducetheperceivedriskofcustomersinusingtheMMservice (Luetal.,2011; Malaquias&Hwang,2016) .
Managerial and Theoretical Implications
For practitioners, these findings confirm that MM service providers must assure customers that theywillsafeguardtheirmoneyandanypersonalinformationthatthecustomersmakeavailable. AttractingmorecustomerswillalsorequireserviceproviderstoreassurecustomersthatMMservices aretime-savingandcost-effective.Althoughfunctionalriskwasnotasignificantissue,itcannotbe dismissedasirrelevant.MMserviceprovidersmustensurethattheirservicesarethefastestmeans ofsendingmoneytoothers.ThefindingsalsoindicatethattheriskassociatedwithMMservices shouldbestudiedfromacustomerperspective,focusingonspecifickindsofriskratherthanoverall risk.ItfollowsthataddressingperceivedriskinMMserviceswillalsorequirespecificstrategiesfor dealingwiththevariousdimensionsofrisk. Trustintheserviceproviderreducestheanxietyandpressurethatcustomersmayexperience whensendingmoneyviaMMservices.Again,therelationshipbetweenprivacyriskandperceived riskcanbeattributedtocustomers'trustintheserviceproviders,inthiscase,telecommunication serviceproviders.Customersmaytrustnetworkoperatorstoprotecttheirpersonalinformation,and asonlylimitedpersonaldetailsaregiventoagentsforthepurposesofanMMtransaction,limited personaldetailsmaynotbeanissueforthecustomer.Thenon-significantrelationshipbetweenservice riskandperceivedriskmayreflectthefactthatcustomerscancommunicatewithserviceproviders andobtainhelpwhenthereisaproblemwithanMMtransaction.
Limitations and directions for Future Studies
All studies naturally confront some limitations. First, this study used only MM users without consideringtheviewsofnon-users.Theviewsofnon-usersofMMservicesmayprovideadditional insights into the risk and trust issues in MM services. Future studies may also address certain methodological(ordemographical)issues.Forinstance,therespondentsherecouldallreadandwrite, butasMMservicesareseenasawayofpromotingfinancialinclusion(seePWC,2016),futurestudies shouldfocusontheruralpoorandtheuneducated.Anotherlimitationofthisstudyisthatitdidnot explorehowtheperceivedriskassociatedwithMMservicesmightbereduced,andfuturestudies shouldaddressthisissue.AsYangetal. (2015) 
Codes
Measurements items and sources Socialrisk(Yangetal.,2015; Featherman&Pavlou,2003) SKk1 IworrythatifIamcheatedwhenmakinganonlinepayment,myfriendsandfamilywillmakenegative commentsaboutme.
SKk2
IworrythatifIdon'tusemobilemoneyservices,myfriendsandfamilywillthinkI'mnotfashionable.
SKk3
Iworrythatmyfriendsandfamilywilllaughatmeforusingmobilemoneyservices.
Economy-basedtrust(Chai&Kim,2010)
ET1
Usingmobilemoneyservicessavestime.
ET2
Usingmobilemoneyservicesavescost.
ET3
Itiseconomicaltousemobilemoneyservices.
Trustinserviceproviders(Chai&Kim,2010) TP1 Itrustthatmobilemoneyserviceproviderswillsafeguardmypersonalinformation.
TP2
Itrustthatmobilemoneyserviceproviderswillsafeguardmymoney.
TP3
Itrustthatmobilemoneyagentswillnotrunawaywithmymoney.
Intentionstousemobilemoneyservices (Yangetal.,2015) .
IUM1
Ingeneral,I'mwillingtousemobilemoneyservices.
IUM2
Ifpossible,Iwillcontinuetousemobilemoneyservices.
IUM3
Iwillencouragemyfamilyandfriendstousemobilemoneyservices. 
